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ttmroli & Sunday School Directory.
# -

Evangelical.

i.e.'. s-unucl Smith and Iter. U*. 11. Hurt man,
Preaelu rs.

Key. S. Smith willpreach next Sunday e\e

Ins- English.

Sunday School, 2r. m.? l>. L. Zovby, supt.
Methodist.

ffe. J. Tinmen Alrers, Preacher-iti-charge.

Sunday School at IR r. M.? Dav. Kimport.supt

Reformed.
He v. C. If. E. SiepeU Pastor.

United Brethren.
Par. I. 3f. (.lutes. Preacher-in-charce.

Preaching next Sunday morning.

Lutheran.
Kor. John :Rmlinson, Post or.?

I'retractcd nice ling in progress in Tonus
Creek church. Organ dedication on Sunday.

United Sunday School.

Meets at oa. m ?T. b. I.uso. supt.

Loiis & Society Direatary.

Miliumm LODGE. No. OY>. I. O. O. I*.meets in
heir hall. lVnn Street, every SaturUay evmng.

Kobeeea Degree Meeting every TnnisUny on
r>r I -nue the full moon of eaeli mouth.
A. <>. DEISIN'OKR, See. K. A. BVMILI.ER, N. G.

1 v< Yi'leiHV (1range. No. '2l, P. of lb, meets in

Alexander Woek on the second Saturday of
?. ,u ii month at 01.,.o 1 .,. r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-

tgrriav 'f each month at IS t*. M.
D. L.ZERBV. >ec. A. O. Doimnger. Mastei.,

Th 'Millheim l. & 1.. Association meets in

The I'enn street seliooi house on the evening oi

tiie second Monday of each mouth.
A. W ALTER, Sec, 11. O. DEIMXUKR, Prest.

The Mii'beim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hal! on .Monday and Thursday evenings.
?- OTTO. Sec., J. F. HARIEU, IRET T.

Offlc al Eirectoi*
R"u!ar Terms of Court?Fourtli Mondays of

January, Apri. August and November.

President Judge?Hon. Clias. A. Mayer, Lock

Addidonal
I

Law Judge?Hon. John 11. Oivis.
B ilefonte.

, , r .
Associate l udges?lions. Samuel lrank. John

Dlven.
Prothonotary?.T. C. Harper.
Kegister of Wills uud Cterk of O. C. ?

Bnrchfield. . A _ ..

Recorder of Deeds. Sc.?W illiam A. Tobias.
District Attorney ?David F. Fortney.

-S her i IT?J oh n Span glor.
Treasurer?Adam Yeanck.
County Surveyor ?Joseph Devling.
"Coroner ?Dr. Joseph Adan.s.
County Commissioners ?Andrew Uregg, oeorge

Swab. Jacob Duukle.
Clerk to tountv Commissioners? Henry Beat.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower. ?
...

Janitor of the Court House?Dart run (lalbraitli.

Countv Auditors ?James 1. Stewart, Ceo:ge

ft. Williams, Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners ?John Shannon. David \\ .

Sunerintendcut of Public Schools?Prof. Henry
flayer.

A merry, merry Christ-

mas, and a happy happy

Sew Year?lo all our Friends

and Patrons,to the Commu-

nity in General and to the

World at large.

GES. GRANT is fast becoming an |
elephant on the hands of Ins friends,

which means tuat they are sorely per-

plexed what to do with him. He was

sent abroad on a trip around the world

to train him for a third term of the

Presidency. The scheme failed utter-
ly and always willfail. Next our New

York snobs try to raise a pension fund

of half a million for the greatest soldier
of the age, bnt succeed to rake and

scrape together only about $ >0,0)0 in

subscriptions. Again did his ftiends

throw out feelers as to how the Repub-

licans of Pennsylvania would like to be

represented in the U. S. Senate, by

the great smoker; but our radical

friends know very well that even they

have at least five hundred men m the

state more fit for Senator than Grant.
They say "No, thankee," and that nlan

is dropped. Last of all comes poor

' Ilayes in his recent annual message

and reccommends that a new office-

Captain General?be created for

G rant's especial benefit. Hayes thinks
that such aa arrangement "with suit-

able provisions realating to compensa-

?
tion, retirement and other detailsj
would be warmly approved by the

country. Herein he exhibits an ig-

norance of the sentiments of the peo-

ple that is really deplorable in a Pres-

ident. The country has more than

enough of Grant in any possible shape.

If Senator Conkling again takes it

into his head to show up somebody as

a liar he willlikely confine himself to

his own ilkand kind?the job might

not be so difficult there. Por the next

decade he will hardly lay his foul

hands on so great and pure a man as

Senator Bayard. The Delaware states

man makes the fur fly from the con-

ceited pate of the lordly libertine of

Yew York.

Mi'THEKII AM) St'ARLKT FEY KB.

The l,ntct Cnrcfi Hujicrested foe thrac
Droiidcd Uisennon.

The prevalence of Ihe two ltscjisabove

named, in any community naturally causes
alarm and anxiety anions parents ami the ques-

tion is frequently jasked, what is a sure pre- |
vontalive against these dreaded UKw-ca?

Since diptberia has made such navoc x\ ith little

folk in the rural districts the past fall, and has
swept a number of familypets into early graves

any simple and well recommended remedy will

be bailed with interest. A reliable correspon-

dent of the Philadelphia iaJo'j'tr writes as fol-
lows on the subject:

"A year or two ago our housemaid, after u
day's illness?fever, throat obstruction, cce.?
wont i<> U'd about noon, thoroughly sick. Our

doctor in the afternoon decided that she was
suffering from diptberia. Toward evening my

youngest child, about three years old, who had
been ailing somewhat all day, manifested the
same symptoms, and also became quite sick.
On reaching home at night I at once placed in a
tumbler enough black oxide of magnenese to

cover the bottom to the depth of half an inch,

and added sufficient common muriatic acid to

form a thin paste. Stirring this mixture with
a glass rod even few minutes, and holding the

tumbler at arm's length to avoid direct inhala-
tion of the fumes given off, I walked slowly
through every part of the house, leaving the

windows open at top and bottom to provide the

free circulation of air, and not forgetting the
cellar.

"Next day the housemaid atteu led to her
usual work, and the ehild showed no suns of ill
health. ' spoke of the circumstance to my bro-
ther, and. some time after, his child, who had

been playing with a neighbor's child not fully

recovered from scarlet fever, became sick, ami

showed the early symptoms of that disease.
My brother adopted the measures 1 had em-
ployed, v. ith the same results, the child K ing

quite well next day. Since then other persons

to whom 1 suggested this simple preventative
have tried it and found It effective. I have
used it whenever any member of the family ha-

manifested one of tne symptoms which tuber in
any one of the many diseases, and my child-
ren, in their eighth and sixth years, luve not as
yet suffered from any ordinary disease of child-
hood."

THE

| PHILABSLKIA
TIMES

The Times for tssi.
THE TIMKJ will JEN tor t lie* New Year with a

larger viroL of regular readers than it' had at

any prc\ious peri- dof its history, and the im-
portant -v<nts of the next year must steadily
enlarge the field of independent journalism.

Anew administration will le inaugurated;
new political occasions will create new politi-
cal duties; the great commercial and indus-
trial prosperity of the country .must stimulate
progress and thrift in all sections, and the tend
eney of political power wil. he toward corrup-
tion and despotism, as i: ever is wh -n the peo-
ple are diverted from the stern criticism of
authority by peace and plenty.

THE TIMES will be in the future, as it has
been in the past, absolutely independent f
political parties, but earnestly and fearlessly
devoted to integrity and patriotism in nor
statesmanship and to the freedom 'and sancti-
ty of the ballot. Dependent party organs will

continue to babbie a bout party men and par-

ty measures; to excuse the public jobber and

the demagogue; to suppress, pervert or deny
the truth when party intersts demand it. and
to lavish the regulation praise of the servant to
the master; but the growing intelligence of lin-
age daily multiplies the readers of the inde-
pemletit newspaper, and the journals which
best r< fleet the rapidly increasing independ
ence of t>e people will be the great American
journals of the future.

THE TIMES aims t. reachithe highest stand-
ard of the independent newspaper. It fearless
ly opposes corruptionistsand rings in all par-
ties, whether in city, State or nation. It Dis-
poses every form of imperial political domina-
tion, whether represented by an individual, by
a faction or l>y a party. It opposes sectional-
ism North and South as the demon ol the Ke-

| public, and it demands public tranquility and
the .supremacy of liberty and law for every citi
zen of the Union.

THE TIMES will begin the New Year strength-
ened in all of its already exceptionally strung
departments. Its Annals of the War w ill be
continued in the WEEKLY EMTIO*, with spe-
cially interesting extracts therefrom in the
otheredilions, and the contributors for to
this important feature of the paper willbe from
the most distinguished soldiers and civilians of
both North and South. It.: large list of contri-
butors in this nnd in foreign countries will be
more than maintained; iis reliable news cor-
respondence is unsurpassed by that of any other
journal of the country: its \ arious departments
essential to a complete newspaper for the home
and family circle are constantly enlivened by
fresh writers, and it will maintain the position
it lias won so:ely on its merits, as one of the
most reliable and complete uewspujiera of the

world.
TEEMS: DAlLY? delivered by carriers, for

twelve cents a week: mail subscription, six dol-
lars a year, or fifty e°nts a month, postage free.
SUNDAY EMTlO*? Double sheet, two dollars a
year, postage free; single cop es, four cents.
WEEKLY? Published every Saturday morning,

two dollars a year; five copies S3: tan copies,
sls: twenty copies. $25. An extra c >py sent free
to the getter-lip of a club.

Address TIIE TIMES,

TIMES BUII.MNO, Philadelphia.
?

Judge Strong, the only Pennsyl-
vania!! on the Supreme Bench of the
United States, has resigned, and Mr.
Hayes with indecent haste appointed
Hon. Win. Woods, of Montgomery,
Alabama, but formerly of Oljio, as his
successor. It is said that Mr. Woods
lias no proper qualifications for the
high oilice, but lie is an Ohio man and
doubtless has at some time conferee! j
personal favors on Hayes, these
considerations are of more account, it
seems than the public good.

We hope the senate may promptly
reject the discreditable appointment.

The Philadelphia Times has made a
poll of the Republican papers and Re-
publican members of the legislature in
reference to their choice for the U. S.
Senator, and the result is that Hon.
Galusha A. Grow has a majority of the
former and a plurality of the latter.
He is the best man in the state for the
position, but if the Camerons say that
he can't be eleetod then he won't bo,
of course not.

The Nov/ York Board of Aldermen
defeated Boss John Kelley for Comp-
traller by electing Allen Cainpoell.
This puts the Boss out in the cold
wherS he should have been years ago.

?*"£'\u2666<>-

The President has appointed Gen.
Hazen to the position of Chief Signal
Oflicer. The appointment i 3 very ira-
popuiar and the Senate willvery likely
reject it.

A FIGHT WITH HYENAS.

From the Kichmnnd ( Va.) State.
Saturday afternoon Stanley Carl, the

superintendent of the menagerie at-
tached to Coup's circus, now tit tlie
Tredegar Works, narrowly escaped be-
ing torn to pieces by hyenas. Noth-
ing but bis nerve and great presence of
tuind saved him from a horrible death.
The animals, it seems, bea.au fighting
among themselves and Mr. Carl, in or-
der to quiet them down, Mitered the
cage with a club and attempted to sep-
arate them. The boasts at once stop-
ped lighting and flew at the stiperin
tendent, one of them seizing a hand
and biting off a linger. Mr. Carl
fought desperately with the club,
knocking them down time and again,
but it had very little effect upon them,

lie finally succeeded in getting hold of
a pitchfork and after repeatedly driv-
ing the sharp iron prongs into the an-
imals, kept them at bay and ultimately
worked bis way to tin) cage door and
succeeded in making his escape. One
of the hyenas, It is said, will die of
the wounds received, Mr. Carl's
wounds are not considered fatal. His
hands were badly lacerated.

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixirof Life. Wonderful

(\ires.

If you have Consumption, and would
know that your cough can bo made
loos? and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats cheeked in 21 hours; In-

i tlanimation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; if you have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Sick llesdache. Heart Dis
ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity. Seminal Weakness or
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any canse; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing Mesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the seveiest cases m a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make .strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

ly

A WARNING FROM THE
GALLOWS.

Su EKHHOOKE, (>uebeek, December
10.?Wm. C* ray, fur the murder of
Thomas Mulligan, in September last,
was hanged in the j.iilyard this morn-
ing, at y o'clock. The prisoner slept
well last night and ate a hearty break-
fast tills morning. When asked on the
scaffold if he had anything to say, be
replied in a strong voice: '"Yes, I
wish to make a statement. I am an
innocent man.'' lie said his sole of-
fense consisted in stealing tlie articles
belonging to the murdered man, which
were found in his possession, which lie
said his wife compelled him to do. lie
advised all young men to avoid ruiu

and bad women, saying it was *these
two evils which had brought him to
the gallows.

Obligation of Membsrs of Fam-
ilies.

In Judge Taylor's court, in Phil-
adelphia, the other day a case was de-
cided which should remind everybody
of a matter of law which very few peo-
ple carry in their memories. It is this:
The father and grandfather, the moth-
er and grandmother of any person un-
able to take care of himself or herself,
are each and all of theui bound by law
?if able?to contribute to the support
of an impoverished child or grandchild.
And the law provides for the reverse
of this case by requiring the children
and grand-children when they or any of
them are able to do so?to contribute
to the support of an impoverished
father, mother, or grandmother.

Writing His Signature Four!
Thousand Times a Day.

One of the busiest men in the coun-
try is the treasurer of the United
States. 110 lias to sign his name about
300,000 times a year. Just at present
he is more engaged than usual, as, ow-

ing to the large payments of tlie sea-
son, lie has to sign 57,000 checks and
warrants on maturing obligations be-
tween the 19th and 24th of this month.
This is an average of 4,000 a day, Sun-
days included. If any one desires to

tasto the sweets of ofliee, let him sign
his name 4,000 times a day for a fort-
night.

IMPALEDBY A BAYONET.

ALTOONA, December 13.?William
Mclntyre, aged thirteen, sou of a track
foreman at Ilolidaysburg, rolled oIT a
lounge in his father's house to-day and
fell on the point of a rusty bayonet
with which he was playing. The bay-

onet entered his neck near the right
ear, and was forced clean through his
neck, emerging just below the left ear.
The father drew the bayonet, but there
is no present hope of the boy's recov-
ery.

Thomas Jefferson, the great Amer-
ican statesman, after many years of
public service, uttered these yery
cible words:?"The habit of indulging
iu ardent spirits by men 111 oilice lias
occasioned more injury to the public
than all other causes, and were I to
commence my administration again
with the experience I now have the
first question I would ask respecting a
candidate would be; "Doe 3 he use ar-
dent spirits?"

| HAIL'S YEOETABI K KICILIVN HAIR RKNKWKU
is a soienttlle combination of some of the most

; powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
; kingdom It restores gray hair to lis original

| color. Itmakes the scalp white ami clean, it
! cures dandruff and humors, ami tailing--out of
I tho.halr. It furnishes the nutritive principle
! by \\ hich the hulr is nourished and supported,
jltmakes tlie hair moist, so'i and glossy, and
lls unsurpassed ; , s ;t pair dressing. It is the
most economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as its elf' >'ts remain a long time,
making only an ec< adonal application neces-
sary. It Is recommended ami ti-od by eminent
medical men, and otilcialiy endorsed by the
stale Assayer of Massachusetts. The pop-
ularity of Hall's Hair Kenowei lias increased
witli tiie test of many years. I>t11 in this coun-
try and In foreign lands, and it is now known
and used ill all the eivdi/ei. countries of the
world.

FOU 5.11.K BV A 1,1. DKALI-HS.

S^OTICIE.
Those of our readers deslilng steady and pro-

fitable employment, or vuliiatde reading matter
cheap for lssl. should send 1.1 rents to the
FRANK I I St.lK IMHI IHIING Co., 15 Dry St.
New \ork. for a com pule s't of their puhliea-

i tions nil I Illustrated < Dialogue, containing list
of premiums, Na\, or *1.)0 tor a eoiuplele a tent's
euitlt of 111 beautiful chroiiios and our Premium
Itook of Valuable Information, containing over
?SHI pages, w itii sample copies of all our lmbliea-
fions, Ac. See advcitlsenicnt in another co-
lumn.

An active agent wanted ill every town?twen-
ty to thirty dollars can be made weekly. Their
illustrated Publications with their new Premi-
ums, take at sig id.

l>o not delay ifyou \ ish to secure your terri-
tory.

Address trunk lalie l*uLIlotting t 0.,
15 Iley St.. New Yolk.

V SSitt NEK'S KVI.l'Will be s,.ld at pub
lie sale mi the premises in Miles Town-hip

near stovers pluc ?. On l'uday Jan. Hist,
KM

All tint certain tra t or piece of yround,
bounded by lands of Jeremiah llalnes tiro.
WohWert and others. Containing sixty acres
more or less about twenty acres cleared, the
balance in timber. Thereon erected a dwelling
house and other out buildings.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. M. of said
day when terms w ill l>e made known by

J. 11 . U&IMNYUKH,
Assignee ol Geo. Fiedler.

AV.?Catue to the residence ofthe sun.
I j seriber about two miles east of llebers-
burg, on or aliotil (lie last >f sept, lfiso, a reu
heifer, white along the belly, white spots at
bead and a cut in right ear." No other marks.
'I ho owner is requested to pay expenses and
take the same away, otherwise it will be Uis-
I>OM-U of according to law.
Dec.Hth, -in. Win. KRKAMER

TRY
THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

The Largest an 1 Heat Family Faper in
the Wot Id.

Scud fur Sample Coi-tf?Frcc.

MAY YOKk OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, Sew York.

ZSTOTICIEL
THE BEST OFFEB YET MADE.
FOU It OK f HANK I.IiSl 1 >PI H! U A HONS

ONE YEAR Ft fitON LI $2L5b.
The Frank la>slie Publishing Co.. IT IVy St.,

New York, will send FRAN K LESLIE'S FA
MILS' FRIEND, u 16 page iUu'trated paper, I T
onlv #].(> per year.

Fit ANK LI> I IE8 YOUNG FOLKS devoted
to tbe interest of yi ting people, and <? ni.\u2666 ii.ji.u
much to interest those of a more mature ago.

This paper contains li> paces of Illustrations
mid valuable reading matter. Just the paper
for voting children. Price, per war 5o \u25a0 ents.

Fit AN K 1.1 SI.IP'S NATIONAL YGKIiTI.-
Tt'RlfjT AND WORKING FARMER, a i pa.-'
U.ust rated paper, lor onlv fct.Oo per year.

FRANK LESLIE'S Pi FPU' OF ! HE DAY. a
b*> page illustrated paper. .Met the piper for
Si. nd.iv reading. Price only 7'" cut* per\eir.

or all/otirof the ahow j>uh!iciitlons fur
jx r pear.

Any person desiring to act as ",lr a 'fent, on
sendlug us 61.60. will receive postpaid, sample
copies ol tbe above publications, log--;her w :i 1
a complete ugeut's mil tit of lr Ir'.iu'.itid pr.-m i
mil chromes, also n eopy of ur ilyrk of \;<!u

a'? 1? Information. .u over."Aid pages, couluinin-:
an illiistiated Die:;< nary of every usetul word
t >be found in the Kng i h L-.n/ua;?', Medical
and Houwebold i cetpl . Legal a:\: e and
foims. articles Oil etiquette and letter writing,
advice to merchants, clerks, metvanies and
farmers.

Sainph s of all our Publications and Fhiitrat-
ed Catalogue (without premiums) for 15 cents.
All desiring steady ami priita"oie em j!ovincnt
should scud at oace be lore their territory is
taken.
Address l ItANK LESLIE PUBLISHING CO.,

15 Dey Street, Sew York.

THE

iif jfIL

yLOTHIIiQ
Has now opened its

Immense Stock of

Fall k Winter

Clothing.

They

Suit your

eyes, your per-

son and your

POCKETS.
Samuel Lewin, Manager,
BELLEFONTE, PA

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

7'liis is the place for the business
nisiu, the farmer, the mechanic.
JO*)" Omnibus to all trains, crxfa

W. !i. TELER, Proprietor.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia St Erio R. It. Div.

117-V TE It 77*1/ E TA liLE.
On and nftci SUNDAY, Nov 271 li. IHHO, the

trains on the Pldht.le!|dila A Erie Railroad Dl
vision will run as follows :

YY I V| \VAI:I>.
ERIE MAlLloaves Pliiladeiplna 11 55 p.m.

" Harrisburg 4'25 a.m.
" Whliamsport K-tua. m.
" Jersey shore. {Hfiii.in.
" Lock Haven- 04" a. in.
" R.-novo 11 (15 aan

arr. at Kiie 745 p. in.
NIAGARA i.XI'. leaves Philadelphia turn a. in.

? 4 Hurrtshurg 12 15 p. in.
arr.at NV illiamsjiort 315 p.m.

Lock Ha veil. 4 2<i p. in.
PAS T LINK leaves Philadelphia .12 20 j. m.

llai ristiurg 4 no p. m.
arr. at WiHiamspoi t 7 55 p. 111.

" Lock Haven 010 j>. m.
EASTWARD.

I'ACI i'le EX P. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 05 ft. m.
Jersey shore.. 7 .'l7 a ni.

" William port, s 2P a. in.
arr. at llarrisburg ...12 (?*> p. in.

" " Philadelphia. I? p. in.
DAY EX Pit ESS leaves Lo k Haven..ll 25 a. m.

" Wtlllamepoii 12 2'> p. in.
" arr. at Hani-burg.. A 4<* ]>. yp

" Philadelphia 0 :t5 p. in.
ERIE MAILleaves Ketone '.loop, in

" Lock llavcn 10 lo p. in.
" wUliams]K>it lllkiji.m.

arr.at Ham .burg HiKla. m.
" " llohi'lelpfiia 7 or>a.m.0 r>a.m.

FAST LIN E leaves Williauisport 12 15a. ill.
" arr. at Harrisburg k 15 a. m.

" Philadelphia 705 a, in.

Erie Mall West and Day LXUIVSH Fist make
close connections at Northumberland with L.
\ K. K. R. trains from Wilkcsbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mail West. Niagara Express West and
k:e>t Fill. West make close connection at YVil-
Uumspoii wiih N.C. R. W. trains north.

Niagara I *| ~ess West and Day Express East
in.ikc close imi lection at Lock Haven v itii u.
E. Y. It. R.tralrs.

Erie Mail and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. .X. M.S. R. K.; at Corry with
<>. C. iN A. Y. K h :ul Eniporiuiu with 15. N. Y.

, LP. R. IL,and til rtftwood with A. V. It. K.
Parlor ears will 'un between Philadelphia

i and Willlaiiisport u Niagara Express West
and Day Express l-:st. Sleeping ears on ail
night trains.

\VM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. fi.
I rxvn A.M. r. M. P.M

Montandon 7 60 #O6 ID
Lew isburg Arrive 7 15 2 10 6 35

j I.i w i- lmrg Leavo 7 15 2 2'P
, Fair Ground 7 20 2 20
Ei. 11l 73* l 2 40

. Yickstmrg 7 xr > 2 -:s
MilllinouigArrive 7*o 305

1 Miltlinburg Leave 7 50 3 15
MLliiloiit k 10 3 55

' l. i'.ircitoii R'.') 3 ./j,
I t'oi'ii; n I'
Aruvc at Spii.ig Mi'N looj

EASTWARD.
? 2. 4. r.
i LKVVK A.M- A.M. P.M
. "spring Mills lo 20

i ifitiQl'll 1' 45
j 1. uu elton 11 -N5 4 <ls

VliUuioiit 12 i*> 4 2
Midiinburg Arrive M2' 4 4>
MittliiiburgLeave 1230 4 f.o
\ icksburg 12 45 5 05

j Biehl 12 52 5 13
i Fair Ground 1 ''2 5 23
l.ewisburg Arrive 1 io :d
Lew j.burg Leave C 35 1 20 5 45

J Arr. at Mont.indoti 650 12' <".<o
Nes. 1& 2 cuiuieet at Mpntamlan with <

Mail v.est on liie Philadelpliia L" E:i lis.
I R<-.id.

Nis 3 4 with Day Express e. 4st aim Niagara
; Express west.

Niis. 5.v with Fast Line west
\ u Omnibus will run bet ween Lew Isbnrc s: .d

Muiti.iuOiin, to conv*y passetigi rs ?? and from
'' 1. itie S-.xpia >: east on lite Phiiade-pbia M l-.r.c
it i. 1 mad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will L;c honored
between these two guiius.

I

II P'6 LlGlfrl
B-A

Child can Etta !t."

Jso BIMPL£i iIIStgilru Xo Cue. f

g|3o STRONCI iU Ncrer YVcars Out,

LiADIEISS

3C to 46 fnebr#! br%t Mntuarn. Fashions
Price, 35 Cent*.

They arp especYalfy designed fo meet
the requirements of those who desiro
to dress well. They are unsurpassed

perfect in Fit, and so simplo
that they are readily understood by tha
most inexperienced. Send 50. for cat*

clogue. Address,

"Domestic" Fashion.Co^
NSW YORK,

1880-1. 1880-1.

The Patriot Daily and Weekly,
for the Ensuing Year.

The subscription price of the WEEKLY PAT-
KIOT has been reduced to SI,OO per copy per
an num.

To clubs of FIFTY and upwards the WEEKLY
PATRIOT will be furnished at the extraordin-
arily cheap rate of 75 cents per copy per au-
nuiu.

Tiie DAILYPATRIOT will be sent to any ad-
dress, during the sessions at Congress and the
Legislature at the rate of50 cents per month.

Under the act of congress the publisher pre-
pays the postage atul subscribers are relieved
irmn tlmt expense.

Every subscription must be accompanied by
the cash.

Now is the time to subscribe. The approach-
ing sessions of congress and the legislature will
be of more than ordinary interest and their
proceedings will be fully reported for the Dai-
ly and a complete synopsis of them will be giv-
en in the Weekly. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.. |
tf 220 Market street, Harrisburg.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFONTE PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
AT

THE BEE 2IIVE
OXTIE PBICE STORE.

We are now opening and displaying the Largest
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county comprising a full line of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS

YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN'S" FURNISHING GOODS.

Clothing Mads to Order a Speciality.

-A.LE GOODS l\/TARkEi) I\ IPLAIX FKiIBES.

The pubic are cordiallay invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA,
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND& NEWMAN
On.f Motto is: One mice, \h test pis. and no mis- epres:ntation.

OF

BBT GOODS AT ©OST.
3P. G\ TROSELL,

LOOK HAVEN, PA.
Agent for the closing out rale of a lai f.e and desirable assortment of

XJ iidics' X 3 m> Goods, XTolions, Xjadies' end
Goafs' HTunjishSifg Goods. Shawls,

v < ?! "euare iuiiu : l.nv-Is ttroche, Paisley, and L'lack Cashmere Fhawls, all wool &

I SKIRTS, CLOTH S,
Casrimej-f..Tweeds. .7<an, Suiting*,

Ked, white aiul pi .id KlxnU'ds l.insey, Ibeiohe i a:id Unbleaebcil as vc;l aw colored'COTTON
I DO VL.-TIC GOVI>6, Musiiu*, Sheetings Table Linens, Towliugs. &c.

O

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
Tapestry. Brm "Is. all w ml extra saner Ingrain Cann-ls, aia<r a fine assortment and .tie roo=t
ifauiiPi) d> A :u ii ap caip< i.u- nb s Lali am: >'.alr Carpet to match, xlo. r and Tab!©
HI Cloth -, V. !O AM. .ITING ..nd l urun DMUH S. Sutler, Egga. Lard, Bacon and Wool taken in
< xeliange for goc<i<. if ym desire bargains don't lot get the place,

CTO of Mains Hi Ve>P3r Streets. Lock Haven. P-m

BSI3BB'

/K^S&6f SiciMlfiStsKEj

i 1 ==? " 1

w it 11H f!
Et&-

A TUB EOjT & SHOE MAN M
pi op m
M LOCK HAVEN.

Jr
s

r 8gjytgfi 1 have a very large stock of $1

JS SOOTS, SHOES, |g.
gM Siijijjprs &batik's P*

WALKI3O SHOES,
"

jA just opened tip forSpring: and
JSB Suniin' r wear. My stock is ' ?;,

IH| as cheap as it was a year
Ky| ago, because 1 bought it

n for cash before the ad- hjik.
xSJ vance, I am the only Bragg

shoe dealer in otk K&ftj
lloveii that buys jP'^l
for casji & pays S u

norent where-

EaBB tidefor t hesume BBS
*tT" money than any BSSra
Ls*jS dealer in the city.

Give me a eall and gvJj
BaSH you will be convinced wBM
I 3 that your place to buy is v

m

thls paper ss.vj
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- £9 K*P3

irsffsFffs s§£W ioEm<

NEW CURE.
RHEUMATISM,

Which renders life a burden and fi-
nally destroys it, is permanently cured
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen

I joints are restored to their natural
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. Cas-
es of the longest standing are perma-
nently cured by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED
in every case. Money refunded to
any one not relieved after a fair trial.B ror sale by all first class druggists.

| PRICE 50 CENTS.

f RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.
I PITTSBURGH, PA.
V BSrSend for statement of cures.

DFMQTffItTO procured for all soldiers disabled
iliithlUiti)in the U, S. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceas d soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The laws being more liberal HOW,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges piocured. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of information."

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and Patents, lioom 8, St. Cloud
Building, Washington, D. C. A

28-3 m STODDART &CO \

GILMORE & CO.,
LAW & COLLECTION HGDSE,

629 F Street, Washington, D. C.

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to all business confided to them. LAND
Scrii*, Soldier's Additional Homestead Rights,
and LAND WAI RANTS bought and sold.


